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his church or congregation. “ And Jesus recognized tho divino light in tho* liosom of
said unto him, Blessed art thou Simon Bar- oaoli individual, and every man's and every
Jonah for riesh and blood hath not revealed w»man's right and duty to express that light
it unto thee, but my Father which it in heav whloh enmo to him from tho Father—
en. And 1 also say unto theo, that thou “ which Is tho truo light that lighteth over*
art Peter, and up^»n this rock I will build man that comoth int^> tho world."
This mevomeut started undor God, for
my church, and tho gates of Hades shall
not prevail against it"—or tho gates of tho tho accomplishment of religious llborty,
invisihlo world shall not bo barred against whereby evory man can worship after the
it. What is this rock which is the founda dictates of his own ceurclenco, and though
tion of tho truo cengrogailon of Christ? tho hosts of darkuerr were arrayed against
Soma say it is Peter's profession, and havo It, and though it was opposed by Church
sought to establish their congregation upou and State thoy prevailed not, but in spite of
the re|>etlilon of this profession, “ Thouart biUer peirecutiens and impeiroumeuir it
tho Christ, tho Son of the living God”—but oveetloodeel all, and swept on to a grand
this being a foundation of sand, tho gates victory I
Bat when tho individual members of this
of Hades havo prevailed against it Some
say it is Peter, and have sought to make congeegutiou neglected the light within
I “ If any man doeth his Father's will he him tho foundation of tho chureli, but tho thcmrolver, and assumed the backward
shall know of tho doot-rine. ” That the gates of Hades havo prevailed against it: look, rileuciug the divine voice within each
wholo is equnl to the sum of all the parts is but tho fact is, the rock or immovable foun soul, and Booking to live by repeating the
OF AUTHORITY IN RELIGION. a mathematical truism which the mind dation of tho churoh of Christ is the contin rayiugr of tho past, extracting tho rules of
consents to without tho suggestion of oxter- ued direct individual revelation ft^ont the faith and practice from ameug tho sayings
SERMON BY KKY.T. W. WOODBOW. nal authority, and eniy through experience Father to every member of the congregation. of Goo. Fox and the early feundeer, the
can this truth, as all truth, be demonstrated - Not that tho members of the congregation spirit ceased to move (hem, and immediately
At MairtuUltown» Iowa. “ Childrens' and no authority but that of truth itself are to repeat and profCM what a few early deatli and decline began, and they rotupsod
dominates the mind. The well known truth founders, clothed like themrelves in flesh into dead fer^nalitles and professieur with
Day," June 22.
that kind words turneth away wrath, and and blood, havo told or said, but what thoy out tho spirit. When they refused to heed
The Fragrance of FIAwrra aiiiI S«»ntf* of are, therefore, bettor than wrath returned themretvcd receive directly.
“Flesh and the voice of God speaking directly in the
Birds Joined In the Services of the Oo for wrath, is accepU*d in the mind, not be blood hath not revealed it unto theo but my individual soul, and sought to be* governed
caalon.
cause of any external authority, nor be Father which is in heaven, and upon this by hearsay revelations received through
cause it has been so declared from the time rock I will build my church. ”
fli-sh and btee^d, “the gates ajar” became
Text: “ Te hare heard that It hath hero aald by
To paraphrase the language, wo have: burred against them. Each individual
them of old time.. ..but I any unto you.” Matt ft: 91. of old, but it comes to the mind bearing in
ST. S1
itself its own authority; and the only dem - '* Peter, this truth was not revealed to thee should have gone on in the spirit of Christ.,
The authority for truth has been basexl onstr^ition of this truth is tho trial of it in through doh and blood. This is not hear who said:—' ‘Ye have heard that it hath
upon what was said in ancient times; bat Je experience. You know the doctrine after say revelation, coming to thy mind by re beeu said by them of old time * * but I
sus taught that no authprity is to bo recog you havo tested it, not before; hence exper port of others, but thou hast received it say unto you,” let each individual speak
nised prior to the consciousness and reason ience is the highest source of authority. So directly from the Father; and upon this according to the* light that God has given
of the individual. He shifted the seat of we might say of all the propositions of mor rock of direct individual communion with him, undimmed and unrestrained by the
authority in religion from the traditions and als and religion; instead of resting the au - the Father I will establish my congregation rayiugr of the past. Speaking thus we
sayings of the past, and located it in the in- thority for them upon ancient sacred writ and the gates of tho invisible world shall speak “ns the oracles of God.”
■os thought of the individual souL For ings, as is done by Protestants and Jows, not be barred against it ”
“ Ho that putteth his hand to the plow
each individual the seat of authority for fi or upon the church, as is done by Roman
This condition of man's spiritual unfold aud lo^ikoth back is not fit for the kingdom
nal appeal is the ego within the heart and Catholics, we rest it upon Christian con- ing was symbelically represented ages be*- of Go’.”
Within the mind, and hence he would often scieurnesr, upon religion personally exper fore in the dream of Jacob's ladder resting
The oeacles of God are not written docu
say: “ Ye have heard that it bath been said ienced and verified.
on the earth and reaching unto heaven, on ments of the old or mo^dem time,—not
The accepted rule, “ Do unto others as which “angels of God were ascending and Hebrew and Greek manuscripts, but the*
by them of old time, . . .but I tay unto you. ”
He recognized the seat of authority within you would have others do unto you,” upon descending.” And when this rignitlcanV living word of God in the living soul of
himwlf and consequently “ spake as one wliat authority can we accept this saying, vision was seen, a voice was heard to say: man. They ore living oracles, and not the
having authority and not as the scribes. ” except the knowledge of personal test and **In tby sne^ shall all the families of the corrupted, mutilated records of the dead
This has boon interpreted to indicate that application in experience? The ipee dixit earth be blessed. ” This spiritual blessing past^—“ written not with ink, but with the
Jesus was some sort of a supernatural per of any other inerson,' dead or alive, can not of all of earth's inhabitants through his spirit of the living God, not in tables of
son— more than a • ‘ mere ” man, but in be authority to one who has not verified posterity in later ages is penteco^tal Chris rtoue but in fleshly tables of the heart ”
stead it only shows that he was most per it in experience, and never can he tianity, and the same was foretold by tho
The only ceurtiiutien framed and written
fectly a man and wholly natural. He fol know it till he proves it by doing peot-reer Isaiah, who announced that the by the finger of God is the constitution of
lowed his natural impulses with reason as it Hence individual ceuscieurnorr is vail of spiritual bllndnerr shall be taken human nature, and every man carries with
his guide and expressed truth os he por- the only authority dominating the mind, and away from all people, and all nations and him a copy of that divine c^urtltutlen by
ctivrd it, being o^nfii^^^nt he spoke as one experience the only demonstration. Au people shall riso to the hight of spiritual which to test every saying, whether by them
thority can not bo embodied in written doc mount Zion, “when death shall be swal of old time or modm time, and whatever
hiving authority.
The age in which we live is just coming uments by one man or by many, and dem lowed up in victory, and tears shall be saying is unconstitutional or incompatible
to this thought of Jesus, that the seat of au onstration can not be* accomplished by quo wiped away from all faces. ” And again with his own nature, he has the divine au
thority in religion is' with in the soul, and tations.
it was predicted, os to be accomplished thority inherent in himself to reject that say
If a teacher in one of our common through Christianity, by Jesus in conversa ing as false and not of God. Hence the
no in the sayings and documents of past
ages. Guarding and curbing our thought schools should call upon a learner to dem- tion with Nathaniel when he said: “ Be oraeles of God in the individual mind and
by the thought of the past as expressed in onrtrato some proposition in mathematics, cause I said I saw thee [clalrveyantly] heart stand prior os authority to all external
writings which remain, has had for its he would exact more than the quotation of under the fig tree, believest thou? Thou enunclatienr, verbal revelations, or «.*00^
■oto. “Authority for Truth." referring to u rule, he would expect more of the scholar shalt see greater things than these. Verily, of sayings of the old time. Individual conthe written word of proof; but that motto than to get up and repeat what Ray's or verily I say unto you, hereafter ye shall see scleuruesr is the highest uuthoeity for the
is reversed and now is being announced: Robinson's or Davies' arithmetic says; for, heaven open and the* augels of God ascend individual, and personal experience the
"Troth for authority and not authority for quoting all the arithmetics in the world ing and descending upon the Son of Man.” only demeurteutleu. Each individual has
truth'' The seat of authority is internal, would not prove the simplest mathematical Tliut is, the rock of communion between the power aud uutherity within himself to
no external to the perceptive mind, and proposition; but the teacher would justly heaven and earth is in tho soul of man him examine and test by experiment every
the evidence for religion is not hearsay evi require the sehelar to give expression to bis self (the bottom end of the ladder rertr on truth offered to his mind, and every properldence of what somebody said in an ancient own mind, state* his own thought, and after man) and the followers of Christ are to tion which fails to pass through the crucial
sge, but is the testimony of the individual hearing his statement, would say: “Step plant themselves upon that rock. When t^t of Individual examination and ex
mund recognizing and responding to an in up to the blackboard and prove it ” So if each individual is firmly established upon periment fails before the highest autherity
I should ask any one about the truth of this rock within himself, the condition of given under heaven among men.
ternal impress centered in the soul.
Truth's credentials are not historical but some proposition in spiritual life relating direct communion with the angels of God,
Let me repeat, for it should be re
coMtitiittonal, and the demonstration of the to duty or immortality, do I get the proper not depending upon the sandy feundatlen of membered, that this is the clear teaching of
truth is not the dicta of persons canonized solution by being told what Solomon, Isaiah, repeating the peofi.>rrien of another—he is Jesus Christ and his specific oxample. He
in the Mere^d chronicles of a remote past, Jeremiah, Jesus, John, Peter or Paul said fortified against the fear and dread of death anneunced truth upon his own authority,
but experience is truth's infallible demon- in the old time? Is the memory of what —the gates of hades (the invisible world) claiming that it was communicated to his
stntion. The dicta of others can not in those said who ore long since dead the per shall not prevail against him. It will de own soul directly, and he advised others to
the very nature of mind equal for authority manent foundation of true faith? Is the liver them, '‘ who through fear of death are follow the light within themselves and speak
the dictates of one's own conscience and basis of true conviction no deo^^r than mem all their life time subject to bendage."
accordingly. “We speak what we do
ress>n, and the demonstration of truth, by ory? Ye have heard that it bath been said
The fatal ereee of peefesred Christians is know and testify to what we have seen."
•pplyng it in experience, never can be sup by them of old time, but what do you say, the attempt to stand upon the false founda
Ho set tho example, not by repeating for
planted by another's profession. Personal my brother or my sister? What is the ego tion of repeating what others have said who proof the old-time raylngr, but gave his
experience is prior in the mind to all out lego of your own soul? What is the eter lived in tho olden times; or they havo com own testimony—“ I say unto you. ” He did
ride testimony. We should not allow the nal verity in your own heart, and what have mitted tho mistake of trying to establish not look within old receedr to find what to
prreh^ultion of an angel to set aside our you found to be true in your own exper thomrolvor upon ancient personalities who say, but within his own soul, and there read
own judgement and experience, much less ience? Have you established the truth of wore the mortal form, making them their in clear lines the word of God, the eternal
the hearsay or deoumentary evidence that your convictions and hope^ by the cultiva authority, and thereby have ignored their eraeles of truth within by the huger of God.
tion of your own God-given talents, or are own persenalitior, and have cut off their own He taught that no man should look back
a angel did so proclaim ages ago.
I beard of a man who claimed that an an- you depending upon what has boon said by direct communion with the Father of ward, but forward: “ He that lookeRi back is
pO told him to eat com bread and molasses, them of old time?
Spirits, the only source of lasting authority. not fit of the kingdom. ” And to the Jews
A Congregational minister, Rev. W. H.
to the same reason that Paul admonished
This fatal mlriako has caused all churches, who looked to past receedr and traditions for
Tmottiy to take a little wine; that is, “ for Brodhead, Denver, Colo., recently spoke a Catholic and Peetertunt, to lose their divine guidanco in doctrine, he said: “Why,
thy stomach's sake.” Should an angel paragraph in a sermon which tits in this fervor, and the gates of the invisible world even of yeurselves judge ye not what is
gve me advice I would not follow it till connection. It is a sample of what now may have prevailed against them, and they havo right?”
tnavintce’ it is proper by my own reason. be heard in the leading pulpits ol all de rolaprod into dead formalities, vainly seek
What is the meaning of this language
Ths applies to mathematics, morals and nominations, —Congregational ist, Presby ing to livo and thrive by repeating the say but that oach should judge of truth by the
religion, and the various fundamental pro- terian, Baptist, Methodist, Universalist, ings of tho early founders. No congrega riaudaed within himself?
peeittonr of religion: for instance, that the and Unitarian. Tho reverend gentleman tion, no movement of men can pi•e.reeve
And sending dlrcipler into tho world to
hypotenuse of a right angled triangle is said: “ What is the foundation? The spiritual life by panot-like repeating over preach “glad tidings,” he did not provide
Sorter than the sum of the other two sides fundamental article of Christian faith is and over again, tho thoughts and profes thorn nor require them to provide tliomit not accepted in the mind from external that the most trustworthy knowledge sions feemulatod by tho dead past, but their soIvch with copies of the Old Tertamont
tsthority, but from the testimony of the comes immediatey* and directly. The high life will ever dep^-nd upon tho individual Scrlpturer to guide them in preaching, and
■ind itself—the truth itself bearing witness est truths are known by ox|x*rienco, The giving his own expression to tho thoughts by which to instruct all natlenr in tho truth;
of itself in the mind. Hearaay evidence that evidence of them is our censcieurnoss. We* of the living present—-each and every one nor did ho direct them to cheere a committee
is angel said so could not strengthen this know there is a God. How? Argument professing his own say in his own way. A among them to prepare a New Testamont to
htenud witness, and no amount of outside never demenrtrater to any one the existence congregation led by this principle of pro Im* their guide and tho guide of all subse
Mhority could silence it. And the demon of God, who is a Fattier. We bolievo in gress cannot die, can never lose the spirit of quent geueeationr, and tarry at Jerusalem
Motion of this mathematical truth is not God, not bocauso argument has proved him tr^io life—“ the gates of hades shall not till that inspired document ef infallible au
the quoted statements of some standard but because we have in eurrolver the con prevail against it. ” Tho history of all de- thority was written—no, ho never authorized
urthor in geomerry, but actual pors^jnal ex- sciousness of his presence. We* believe in nemluatleur furnlrhor examples of this them to bind future ages with flxod dog
God because we have felt in ourselves a truth. Their founders were rpecially gifted matic siutementr of Christianity; but he
psrienre is its only demonstration.
The dog accepts this truth, but has not power not ourselves that makes for right- men, whoso lips were touched by live coals did tell them to “ tarry at Jee^tlralem until
leaned geometry from our books; and man eourue■sr. Why do you believe in mother? from tho uli^tr, and whoso minds were illu- thoy should bo endowed with power from on
■ not inferior to this animal as to dopeud- Not because you havo soon hor. You never mimiU*d by tho divino af^i^litus, but whose high,” and “wait for tho pi•olniro* of tho
•oee upon external authority for truth. Wo have seen your mother. Tho* lovo and ten- mluirteatlenr reen culminated in fixed Father,” tho power of tho Holy Ghost,
Iret have the mental perception of truth by denieM not seen conrtituie her real essen church organizations bullded upon dogmatic which would qualify them as witnerres of
the testimony of truth itself to the mind as tial self, and they are invisible to the eye forms of expression, thus ^^r^ietuating tho tho truth of the rerurreciieu and life lmmeeH own authority, and theu follows demon- of sense. So with immortality. Wo do letter whiio the spirit departed from them. tal. Tho promise of tho Father was the
•tinnon or the test of truth by application not believe it because of tho arguments ad Dwelling upon tho letio*e of past saylngr, spirit of truth, which was evor to abide
vanced to provo it, or the scriptural passages which killeth, thoy noce^ueily lost tho with tho tr^io Christian dl«^^' and guido
to experience.
Every truth worthy of tho name must be that teach it, but liecause of the conscious spirit, which alone giveth and presentth him unto all truth. Thus men are Inspired,
not books nor written documents—all men
•■te’ by e-xperience and can not bo proven ness of immortality that is within us and life.
John Werley, John Knox, John Mumy generally, somo men e■speclally—but thore
by qootfhg authors, ancient or modern. We because we realize that there is in our souls
ten not know of the doctrine of Christ by the power of flight that will reveal itself and George Fox weio “ Inspired," and un books written by Inspire^d men are ‘ ‘ writ
bring acquainted with the sayings ascribed when the door is opened as a bird confined dor control of higher p^iwers. When tho ings given by lurpieaiien,” and Paul said
“Friend’ll” ruevoment started in England are “ profitable for doctrine, for inrteucto him in the anoiunt record of his words in a cage. '*
This seat of authority in the individual In tho seveui^•onth century it was all aglow tien,” etc., but this doeis not involvo that
tod works; but Jesus pointed to experience
“ the only source of divine knowledge: mind is the rock upon whloh Jesus founded with tho fervor of divino life because they thoy stand prior as authority to our own ox-
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perieuc^* and individual inrplraiien. The ^I^iltten for The Pfoy/rtrMire Thinker.
most phllerophic writer of tho Bible, the
TERESA URREA
author of the l»ook of Job, said long ago:
“ There is a spirit in man and the inspira
The Healing Medium of ('aboration (inbreathing) of the Almighty giveth
them ull<lerltatldiug. ” It is not p^>rrible Hlir. TRAVELS IN SPIRIT, AND CUBES A
according to this passage, to limit Inspira
PARALYTIC.
tion to a few men Iu a remote past ago.
Tho iubioathlngs of God are felt within the
BY E. F, SCHELDHOUS, M. D,
souls of all mankind, giving them what
light thoy have, and the more they follow it
For some months past, rumeer and reports
tho more they feel it Acoording to this of a remarkable chuructdr havo been in circuindwelling spirit of truth, J^sus taught bis luiien ro^pe^ting ayonng girl, Teresa Urroa,
disciple* to speak and act; and this applies living in the Dlrteictef Alamos, Seneea,Mex.
to you, my fr^iends, as to thoM of the old It was stated that sho |>e■rfo^ncd the most
time*, and the same “pr^imise* is unto you wonderful cures, principally by the laying
and your children, and unto them that are on of hands, and by me^ns of ru|H'rnutural
afar off, ” and you will receive it when bap power. A party of six, including tho wri
tized by tho Holy Spirit. Guided by the ter, desiring to soe more of the country, de
spirit of God you cannot go far astray In termined to visit the place where she lives
doctrine or practice.
and learn the facts in regard to her. On
That spirit will lead you in the narrow arriving at tho residence of her father, Sr.
way, through the open gate, and guide your Urrea, we saw what was at first the usual
footsteps in the path of p^'ace, joy and life dwelling houses, corrals, otc, etc., of a Mex
immortal. May you seek and attain that ican hacienda, converted into a temporar-v
higher guidance of the soul through the en town, consisting of numerous buildings
kindling of the divine inward light, that hastily constructed for the convenience of
your lives may be good and pure, your the sick seeking relief through tho healing
faith and hop^ strong, and that the gates power of this young girl. Every effort was
of the uuroon world shall not prevail made to accommodate* us with shelter from
against you.
the heat of the sun, and conveniences for
our comfort Two of our party, censiriing
“ A lorsen tenra from these fair feagrani resoa
That live direct on sunshine and on dew :
of young ladies, were soon invited to an in
They ireublo not to quosUeu ufior Mo-es;
And why, dear teiouds. should such things trouble terview with the “saint," as she was called,
you!
and really belioved to bo by those* around
•‘They lift their toavor and brunchor towards the her. They found her to lio a girl 17 or 18
douvou.
years old; of regular and handsome fea
They hold their petals up to catch the dew;
tures, fineiy formed head, doHcate physique,
They take with gladnorr ail that life has given,
And so their life to Nuturo'r life Is true.
artless in manner and a very persenlficatleu
“The bird that o'er the fields Its night Is winging,
of candor and inno^-ence.
Warbling Iu gladness as It speeds along,—
She was aware of her healing power and
Delights us by the music of Its singing,
Singing It* own and not aueihorTr song.
expressed a desire to exerciso it upon there
*• So, let ns take the hint by nature given,
who were weethy and helpless, without monIn simple life of nower and song of bird;
oy and without price, oven feo^ding the des
Hoo! what directly comes to us from heuvou,
Speak our own thought and not auethoe'r word.
titute. She wus highly pleased to havo
" Not what Ho says to any ancient sages,
Americans visit her. Our party obtained
So much as unto us, Is our concern;
an interview with her on the day after our
God here to-day, as well as In past ugor,
arrival, and learning that the writer was a
Is the great Iosreu that we need to loaru.
physician, she oagerly inquired of him if
"To take his sunshine and his dew with gluduorr;
To heed each voice of duty that shall call,
she wero sick, adding that the decierr all
With patient trust to moot each cloud of ruduorr—
said that she was suffering from some ail
This Is the wisdom that shall conquer all ”
ment that disturbed her mental faculties.
Foreign Missions as Seen by a Candid Upon examination she exhibited all the inObserver.
dicuiiens of vigorous health. She added
Probably nowhere is money more freely that the doctors and priests wanted to get
coutrihutod to rurialu Chelrtlau mrrrleur her into an asylum or cenveni, as sho was
than in the New England and the Middle curing the most obstinate ’•0^ of disdurd
and exposing |the hypocrisy and fraud of
States. Three thousand detturr were raised the priests.
at Mr. Moody's July 3d morning meeting in
There were three or four hundred people,
Nerthflold, for supporting mlsrleuarie*r in putieuts and their frie-nds, on the ground,
India. But is the game worth the powder? and the “Saint” was almost constantly
The eomaekr of Mr. Parker Gilmore, in his moving among them in her benevolent ef
recently-published Leudeu volume, entitled forts to heal them. Wherever she went she
was attended by a throng who sought every
“Through Gasa Land,” (pp. 129-131) are
opportunity to express their uderatieu by
poriiuout in this connection. Ho says- kneeling before her and kissing her hand.
“The dangers are overrated that are sup
There were patients enough to furnish a
posed to beset the European as soon as he herpltul, and cases that would try the skill
passes beyond tho boundaries of civiliza- and ingenuity of the most noted practitioners
tleu; for I would far sooner trust myself in the healing art The deformed, the
among the African heathen, than I would blind, the paralytic, and the consumptive
were the most common. It was estimated
place myself in the power of home-bred by one American who had boon there for
roughs. ”
two months, that at least five thousand had
“Making Christians of these aborigines visited the place since last November, and
cortainly has the immediate effo^’t of spoil a thousand patients had been treated.
In uu intervie*w with her father, we
ing and injuring them, for it causes them to
become dishonest ape the vices of the learned that last October, Teresa was sud
denly affected with strange and unaccounta
white man, and eventually unhappy and ble symptemr. She stood rigid and fixed
dircontoutod with their lot” This usrer- iu one perlileu for two days, with oyes sot
tieu is milder than Jesus's exceeiatieu of the iu an upward direction, aud motionless..
Scribes uu! Pharisees of his day, whom he She was entirely unceuscieur, and ou being
denounced as hypocrites, who compass sea removed to her bed, she would immediately
and land to make a proselyte, and when he resume her former position. The doctors
is become so, is thereby two-fold more a pronounced it catalepsy, and could do noth
child of hell than his convertora were.— ing for her. These spells were iepeuted at
longer aud longer intervals; the last ono
Matt, xxiii: 15.
“ Whatever, ” remaekr Mr. Gilmore, “ the occurring iu March. For some time the
result may be in the very far future, when father looked upon these phenemena with
very many generatlenr, have so to say, been disfavor aud had at one time resolved to
educated up to a knowledge of the benefits send her away, but seeing the* cures she had
derived from our religion, of course it is beou instrumental iu effecting, he has
impossible to say....I am aware that those changed his nedliugr towards her aud uow
sentimenir are different from 01'^ I regur^dr her as endowed with healing power
entort.ainc^ a dozen or more years ago; but from highly advanced spirits.
Teresa in our first interview with her,
should not a man profit by oxper^onco? and
experience is answerable for this change. told us that oue meeulng while still iu bed,
Let tho money that now in such vast sho heard a voice saying: “ Teresa, arise,
quautitier is being sent abroad to Chris for hero is thy ete,rnul Father, the son of
tianize the heathen, bo retained at home for thy eternal Father, and the mother of tho
the bene^t of our own infidels and criminals^. sou of thy eternal Father; arise, leave thy
Till our jails and peuii^*ntiarles are empty, bod, and returning to it, thou wilt feol the
our foreign mlrrleur aro nothing moro or less divine Presouco, ” She often hears tho same
than a mockery and a fialtntlug prerumptlen. voice iu guidance and waruing. Sho mani
I know men that annually give immense fests a spirit of me^-kness, sincerity and earsums to foreign misrienr, and would rternty nertners, and receivos the aderailou aud
refuse a dellur, yes, oven a cent, to forward vellerntien paid to her, with the* utmost in
homo work. Charity, truly, iu such case's, differences. She dedr uot wish to bo called
a saint Her only desire roomr to be her
deer not commence at home*. ”
Such pretentious caro for the souls of ability to |>erfo^n the work which she boheathens at the eudr of tho earth, and lioves has boon assigned to her by divine
neglect of starving, thirsting, tat^fered, power.
Like other girls of her age, she* was fond
impelrened human boings before our eyes
at hemo'—whai's tho explanation of such of show and umuremenir, and as her father
conduct? “Wisdom" (said Selemen, proba is wealthy, she was able to indulge in them,
bly menning a right courso of action) ‘ • is but ono evening in the midst of a dance*, she
before the face of him that hath under heard tho wtti•dr “ que Ity'o ” (what luxury');
standing; but tho oyos of a fool are in tho and sho immodiatoly diveste^d herself of her
ends of tho oarth.”— P^rov. xvii: 24. Wo finery and now wears only the plainest and
cannot boliovo, notwithstanding tho words simplest at^^^
of JesuS, that religious proselytes are all ,Suoh is a brief outline of tho character
of thorn hypocrite's; uee, because regardleM and hirioey of this girl whoso fame has
of needy neighbors, thoy thrust their deua- spread for hundreds of miles around her.
tienr to tho onds of tho oarth, can wo accopt Sho has lost all enjoyment for worldly
the wise man's proverb that thoy are feelr. plearueer and social position. Her heart is
full of euenest zeal for tho relief of tho siok,
—gl. F. O., in Banner of Light.
and genuine sympathy for suffering human
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known, and be* told tbe woman at tbe well, tho State borne were so loose*t-<ir—so they
be died of a very different disease. He development goes on apace. The cords of least before five years shall have pasned."
Mrs. J. II. Dunham writ^w: “Cecil D- l(as sbe said): “ All that ever J did. Is said—that they fall in and klllel many perhad been ill of the fever, but was getting affection that link llvei t^ogelher is uot
Dr. Hidden at Lake Pleasant.
AIdea paMe^l t^> wplrlt-life from his home not be the very Christ?” Must we, broth- lunl, a few mouths after. Il was time to
on so favorably that the attending physician broke-* by the change*. But the loved onol
uvar L^iwvll, Mich., July 15. Ho wm thv cren, in this nge of light, regard every quit I Yon “ have lwlco circutnuuviguled
Dr.
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W.
Hidden,
of
Newburyport,
looked confidently for his recovery. In the who have paMe^l on can he held back from Mass., will be at Lake Pleasant from Au only sou of II. B. aud Olivo A. Aldou. p'raon poss^-ssexl of the spiritual faculty of
tho globe." Ah! there I luq>all you! I
morning he was surprised io find the pa lhelr natural development by the tva^ of gust 15 to August 22. The readers of The Mr. aud Mrs. Aldou are* firm iu tho knowl clairvoynnce or |x>wer of psycblo benling, have help^-^l to weigh “ tho earth lu lcalvl,
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tient worse. Seeking the cause, be learned
Poohessive Thinker who have read his in edge of Spiritualism; ouo of tho flnt to as an only biegotU'n Son of the Infinite lho suu and planotl iu a ba^aoce ” (Isaiah
daily visits to little graves.
tere
sting articles and addresses will, with iuvelligatc thv* grand truths of spirit com Spirit who, by divine law, rules untold mil 40-12), going ouo Christmas day to “ Al
that In the night, an owl had perched on a
There is no death.
Exiltvnce is v*to*rual.
out
doubt, be glad to make his acquaintance munion. After returulug from lho cemetery, lions of habitable worlds in a unites] and cyone of lhe Pleiades," the falsely roputed
tree near the invalid's window. No sooner Growth, development, increase of knowledge
infinite cosmos? Wby must wo so cherish
did the patient hear the dismal hoot of that are ualural rights of ail who ever camo into during bis stay at the camp. He is a cul they werv vor^' happy lo communv with him, to the world's loss and shame, tbe word centre of our unnumhered gallaxy of stare.
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I have looked upon gigantic luul lo revolu
To help on the growth is Ix-ttv-r
“ bird of ill omen," than he accepted ft as exilte•uee.
ouce, aMuriug them ho was happy iu his “Christian,” which is but an offshoot, tion, compared with which our own mighty
that pertain to the spiritual philosophy.
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a forewarning of his death and nothing
uow home. Sv*r^’icel wore conducted by the springing from the p^'tty sup^’^titio^ of a luu is but su infant—revulutionl, whoso
wild and obscure tribe of Jews In Pales ouo single circuit will count yoma by the
could dislodge that ancient and ridiculous bruiserl. Timo will ever b^ug its hvallug if A VISIT TO OLNKY II. RICHMOND. wi^.^'I.”
we will accept it. Tho children we love, wo
ti
notion from his mind. He died the same will core for, guide, elir-ct, uslllt, watch
thousand; and yet whoso vast orbits are
Mr». Sarah Graves, au oui^osI worker in ne? ■
Were not tiie words of Jesus inconsistent, seeu by the uake^l eye, contracted by the
day, not of the fever, bat of a worse disease, over aud devolope while they ar^ wllh us, A Lowell, M*««m Gentleman Interview* lhe cause at Grand Rapids, Mich., writes:
time with another, as they are rejx»rt«l? immensity of thoir dlstancol from us, to ooly
called superatition, which doubtless was in or we with them. Thv momvut lhvy pa^s
filial.
“Our mevilugs al Uulon Hall arv still at one
Sometimes t^iey were: “ L^ve your ene- oue twinkling poiuL
herited from barbarian an^i^rsl^ir».
tended
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ou from oar care they go into bettor hands
To the Editor: I am at Grand llapids. medium Colby hero lwo Suuduys* and ho mie^; bless t^iem that curse you; do good
The world to-day Is impregnated with su aud lufluouael. They oxpaud, improve aud
Come, go with mo aud bow Iioforo lhelr
perstition to the extent that it has become love os all tho more if we will uot lasso I called on Bro. Olney II. Richmond at• gavo goxxl lutilfacliou, Iiolli lu l|H■uki*lg t^ them that bate you, nnd pray for them glittering lhrlnel, to learn bow little ore all
that dcapltcfuiiy use you and perse^-ute tilings oarthlyl—bow petty is tho coucopan actual source of danger, and often re them with oar lluvs of griefs and hold them Tha Brunswick (141 South Division St.;, aud llato*-wnting. ”
you," giving ns a reason wby they should tlon of a Great Spirit whooe • sonly sou"
sults disastrously. Great men are often to ow embrace, lusto-ad of going in spirit and he presented me The Phgoreshive
Ellzalietli Hunl^lg. Treasurer of Clinton do so, that sucb was tbe character of tbe
superstitious. They entertain some pecu with them, and still helping them on to Thinker containing the article on Prof. J.
Ca
mp Meeting, writes: “We have many Father in Heaven. But when Jesus bo- was born al Bethlehem of Judoa. The
liar notion which haunts them continually. lhe upper, the brooder, aud the progressive. R. Buchanan, of Boston. I showed Mr.
sta^ have taughl mo aod I have for yean
Richmond Prof. Buchanan's Psycho-Physl- arrivals al camp; more expect^'^l ovo^* day. enmo more impressed with bis long-looked- lieen frre to think.
If they see the new moon over the left
J. G. Jacksoh.
Heaven ha^ more of children than the
shoulder, they are badly frightened. Spill earth lias of graves. Hvaveu Is fillod with ologlcal Chart, 20x24 inches, illustrating Wo 1oeuivu lottv*^ every day telling us of for Jewish Mesalabnblp and bis “ c^rming In
Hockessin, Del.
ing salt at the table made a distinguished loved oues, who welcome and watch chil the science of Kanvognomy, and lie said friends coming soon. We oxpo^-l a largo t^ie clouds of Henven with p^ower nnd grant
artist fear some impending calamity, so she dren. The body of a father or mother then and there that at 8 A. M. he had been crowd aod a goo^l meeting ihls year. Tho glory, ” then It was that tbe kindly brother
OUR FALL CAMPAIGN.
picked up a portion of ft and threw it over lhu>uld *x»l mourn that a child has come aud foretold that something wu to oomo to him grounds are boauilful, Como, frivndl, if man s1k>w<xI the Inst of powar appropriate
It will be llluugtlrat-a| by commencing
her shoulders, that wia expected lo remove start^^^l ou its care^ir, uor should we refuse sox/ir which would be a couuieqrart (psycho only for a few days r^; you will find il to the prosjM.'ictive high priestiy ruler and the publication of an impressive narrative,
propngsndiit. Then it was tbat be forgot
or prevent any dire results. Napoleon was to be comforted when tho lovorl one pa^*s logically) of the science of Astral As her1- among the 1^«m. "
the forgivene’ss of enemies, and to do goo^l rich in spiritual truths, and calculuta^l to
impregnated with superstition—he had bis ou lo give os glad welcome aud conllolstJon tronomy. I met him to-night hy appoint
J. W. Colvlllv has beeu l<*ciuriog for lho t^> t^iem that hated bim, and felt bimself In Intcrnst and instru<ct It is the production of
ment One week ago to-night he demon
Star of Destiny, and tacky and nniucky In tho future.
strated—yes, mathematically d-■moultr-aie■d Flni Soari-ty of Bpl1iluulllla of Now Yurk- bis beart, saying Into sucb (Mat. 25-41): the Inspiration of Hudson Tuttle, of Berlin
omens followed him, apjiarwntly, all through
God only knows how much church^ and
“ Depart from me, ye canid, into everlast
—noma seven problems in psychics which
life.
society have to alone for in not educating seemed unartounlable, yet there they were, Ho elole•d bis lab^tra ih--ro ou ihv 27lh. Ho ing fire pr^’pnra^l for tbe devil nnd bis an- Heights, Ohio, and we are sura it will be
It Is not at all strange that this vein of llione* of e-arlh lo the facta of freedom, iuinstrumental in doing great go^>^l. Spiritu
Is an active wo1ke1.
geU"
superstition permeates the human family. stoa^l of lhe futu^is of ci^Is and the cloak cold facts, bat they wanned the writer up
alists,
aid us in the grand work in which
Brother Spiritualist* and oil the world
Hon. Sidney Doan will bo at Lake PlvalReligion as formulated in ancient times, lug that “ priv^l^crait " throws over mon so be did not sleep for thinking and think
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engaged, it is with us s labor of
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mine,
let
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ing of them. I fell back (or forward rather) ant camp■muuting from Aug. 8 l^o ilia 14;
and the scows of those days, too, a crafty while binding them lo fear.
upon 1‘syrhometry, (my taster) placing his Onset Ray, 17 lo 20, and p^ihaps ihv 28, overwhelming sample of inconsistency out love, our only object being to alavuta hu
priesicrafi that maintained its power and
Tho children orv not in graves. They
of tiie many tbat might bo note^l, suffice manity. Tell your ltntn<«liuta friends what
influence by subterfuge and Intrigue, a phi oio away at lchoxll. They are in lho son- writings (of certain cards to the number of lhau Buekspo1^ Maine lo Sept. 1.
for the preenL 1 am ready to declare the we pr^pos^ to do, show them The Pro
losophy founded more on the Imagination shine auil growing, except when we call the several sports on the cards) upon my
Dr. Bolharmai'a MMoi'ea iu Rocbvetvr, N. fullness of perfect conviction, and to bring orxshjve Thinker, uuI ask them to sub
than facts, and the claim that Goal directed them back luto the ghxrm, which lhaold not forehead, and the wise monitor—intuition
this or that, all cont^b^ited their mite to bo p^-rmllte'^l t/r remain to darken lives still —solved Use truthfulness of the phenome Y., have l>aeu wall attendel, and much in- the amplest proof, that Christianity bas no scribe for at least 16 weaks, and thus aid hi
logical strength as a mystical theory wort^iy
wards establishing a supoTHlIlioou which has here on earth. Thoro Is far mor^ joy over non of Astral Magnetism, and the inilhful- ierell ^0110^1^1; so says a
of
any enlightened idea of a wis^* nnd be- the gixad work.
curved the world. Take, for example, the thoro than ou this aide the great dlrido. — naaa of the Science of Astronomy, as
Mr*. K. Cuile1, tesi mv^lium and psychonevo|enl Divine Being;—tbat it bas no his
discovered by lho philosopher Copernicus.
remarkable apte-arinc*- of a Comal (Hal 1‘omeroy's A'hus^re Thought.
The Heat ot Authority In Religion.
And further, bis statements in regard to me1n^c rcada1, wish^ lo make a^igag^-^<^^^ts. torical strength ns a well proved reality, nnd
ley's) in 1459. With its long tail of trans
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F. A. A 31 gave new “ Light" t^s the
lucent light and pulsating OiotkiM, It was
Watch The Tag.
writer, and be had Iroen no dunce in trying aud help build It up, organize, and work evil titan go^e^l to the world of men during Uslvc1rBallit Church at MurabaJltowu, lows,
euoUlid--1-■d the harbinger of some dreadful
Watch the little tog on the wrapper of io seek the light. Of course I do not ask for lho g<xxl of thv -'aule. Addroas her at the long ages since its organization under demonstrates in his sermon which we pub
calamity. The Turks, aggressive then, as
they have never been since, had taken Coo The Ph^^irsssivk Thinker. It will tell you to bellev« anything. I did not—-don't Edon |x>st<sffl<-v, Parkland, Hucks Cea, Pa. the (uwer of tiie Roman Empire;-—aye, lish in this issue of The Phioikkssive Thihs*
more than any of the ancient systems of eh, that be is of s progressive nature, sods
stantio^i^ile. That rxirnet was considered you with what number of the paper your believe now even, but I know, and If I would
It is elalmv^l lry the Dsgrhohsyira! Maga religion that existenl on earth lbou■llnds of critical analyzer of old-tlae sayings, ersr
by Ckt^h^oi^H and J’noLe■taots alike as their subac-riptio^i expHrea. By renewing before say that I will tx-l $1,000 against $100,
e^iemy, and was lo^•ko^l upon as the harbinger your time expires you will receive the paper that would not convince you, bat I would 1tine of Loudon, Eng., that Princ-e Bilmanc■k years before Christ, from which Cbristian- looking upward for more light from the —
have your money, not ujxm betting, for it Is
I a Spl^^^ii^L
ity drew it* Chur^-h organization nnd much penial spheres.
of evil. Pops ^alixtaa IIL anathematized without a single break.
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and it is of this I desire to say a few words,
reasonable* to assume, in tho absence of IlrtWnafOr Tho |,wym*ilw Thinker.
THE CAUSE
thinking it may encourage others to go and
positive knowledge, that vital force has its A SEANCE WITH MIM. M. ABER.
Or Hpirltaallsm at Atlanta. Ga.
do likewise. The meeting was held on the
I origin ill the spiritual realm, and that ad
Modern Spiritualism has ftled its peti
18th, 19th, 20th und 21st of this month.
jy Coni’* With no Uncertain Sound. a well known and wealthy citizen of Her- vauced »pints can employ it in tho cure of
We have hiul here fur several vo-Uis an Arrangements were made for a three days*
mosillo. His wo* a case of paralysis. For [disease, if tlioy have tho proper medium tion before the Court of the Public, setting
wí|| a number of years he was almost entirely through which vital force may be imparted I forth that mail is an inheritor of immortality organized society, which has had, like meeting, and the advertisement made
i s «ha•lnek. of Pcppcroll, N. H., write«: “ Will
si all oi1lOl<«. ita ups utd down». Wu accordingly, but the people became so
.„ •U,! Ht others to take yo.ur valuable pnper.'."iA I helpless, having nearly lost the use of his Ito those who suffer from the lack of it. Such in a spiritual state of existence; that death alnu
have beet favored with s^ino fliio apeukors interested, Mr. Hull and myself, who were
_
". "hen we saw him are called “healing mediums." In the
'^íteUUn^el I* worth more than a year’s «ubac-rlp-l limb» and***
hi» »pooch.
,
II he
«»-• •••
a» ORalmo
I ew». eUst♦ restored to health, being able cose of Teresa Urreu, high and benevolent is but a birth into the higher, actual, real ui times: Mi*« Richitga, G. H. Bnxikatwice. the speakers for the meeting, were imwas
found
a" ---suitable .medium
of Geu. Colby, Dr. Bownun, Mrs. Vat Duzoe, |xjrtuned to remain and hold another s^-usion.
sirs. Varj Pratt, M. D., of Camden, X. J-, write»:: to walk briskly and with comfort, and his spirits have
f----- . _
—.Z— “nd persistent life, through the gateway M.I
-llUio Tai Progressive Thinker voey much.”
. speech was so nearly restored that he could I through which to import the healing power. the tem-sllal lite, and ihul eternal huppi- and other* I cuntui rocull lu mind. Mis.
The weather was all that coaid be desired
titeri Mash, *X Blue Earth, Miuu., wriies: “ I do
artless and unpretending
uuprvteudlug.. toss ia lhe natural horit^igo ot overy man; lG W. K*.**», ne° Mis* Zirid* Brow-, wu* from first to last; the audiences were very
•kBh It U iho bo*^ paper I eyef road. I *hall conild- talk with considerable case and fluency. I She is innocent, urtleas
teUnolf a life sub*criber.”
oliedient and faithful, with an nn •hue it« highe»i ultimate i» reached through ldevel°Pe'd her°, und c^>mnenc°^1 her pub|ic large; some of our hearers journeyed over a
He was rapidly improving and preparing to> I willing,
““
k B 0x4011, of Barnet, Vt., writes: “I have return to his home.
. _ _ *»siot.
.
I»!
» .to our r,ea»ot, career at our neeiing»
Ho was c^-rtainly the> tiring zeal and a high sense of her lofty
It looks
„ ,, us . u lecturer,
.
. and hundred miles to attend the meeting. The
■Ms tlOug mi*»ionary work with Tiie Proouxssive most grateful and happy man that one willI calling. Shu ia humble, devoted and nu*ul- otoftul pru>gre
.
. . .
.
,,
.
’| many at excolleti address be* »ho made ot music, vocal and instrumental, was excel
Twissbr ; the one thal had Mr. Watson's exporien.** | ml it io an old Proaby^rrian trioud, and h_ see in a lifetime.
All this information was fish. With a go>d orga-izntiun and favor hep° atl m*-»0 of jn*tleo. UiM thia shou|d subjects aelocieM by her audiences. Nobly lent, and the discourses, seven in all, were
it was iho moal eouvluclug *filclr br bad ever obtaine^l from his owu mouth, confirmed able temperament, she is capable of being b° »°; but i* R? A cuso>, briefed,imp|ie« »up- has *he carried lhe butter of Spifiiualiam, listened to with undivided attention, and
md by w*j otau argument. Bro. Franci*, you havo
.«tiei a bmkiug up plow and driving It boum drop mo«t enthusiastically by his wife and the very serviceable in her work. She is not |xiriiug ovidr'ico; utd il ia only u g<xxl cau*o and in cotjnteiiut with her talented huabai-d, judging trun the increased attendance from
uio iho old ouiu oui *oii that grows nothing bui u*o- testimony of others.
puffed up by flattery, nor grown self-import •hat is r^'ap^maive lu it» briefed principle*«. G. W. Kates, has termed many tew socielie*« the first meeting, on immense Interest was
jm* wOrds, and you shall hare abti-idatl aupportl
Another case was that of Jose Mosea.*, ant by the consciousness that she is the If modern Spiritualism win» it» cause, lu bo utl brouthed new Hfe bite °|d °tes, it»pir'- awakened.
Bam a bust of *ubacriber*, tor ihero lies lhe power to
keep the plow going.”
During the meeting the society received
of deep seated ulcers on tho left leg, above chosen instrument of God in lhe b^-neficcnt flnally placed on a pedestal in the Paniheot ingFwiih hert ,owt .'■.U4111*1.10 "I’1.’
AMMro^Uvr words come from Thoma* Burpeo, and below the knee. For eleven years this work of relieving human misery. Shu yeoui*
accessions to its numbers, and many of the
of Seiotcu, il iiinai be ihrotgh tho te*limoty 1.° bio [*
■
j|^.S. A. BuiIcI, Mrs. M. Goodrich, Mrs. Il. »paid-1
*«. she spoke every Sunday friends expressed a determination, not only
K, Darkl Blackle^ge, Mary Skinner, Gomi^o W. man had suffered in spite of the best medi rather to feel tho importance of her work ie cun offer ** |o i|s |ineago *» contec|e*d oyetitg. Kate
»he hud immense crowds
’ .. Her to work for a grove meeting another sum
cal aid be could procure. Henring of this and a desire to be worthy of it.
■ QoiU(K.
Educated a Catholic, in tho light of these with the source of natural iruth. Nulhitg reudiug* wero so correct ihul her guide» mer, but to arrange for a longer term and
Dr J. W. Webt^er, of Wetl Liberty, Iowa, write«: girl, though living in Chihuahua, three
• We like the tone of your paper thu* tai, and hope
new revelations she declares that she will bni leaiimony cotele•e>» a principio into a I iold her io give priyuio »itting» at home*; the inauguration of a ten days* local
H s^D-Uri will prove what the hoadiug« Indicate."! hundre^l miles distant, he came to her and
never again go into n church to engage in bold headland ot scietce*. With thia open- «he did *o utd her purlur« were crowded by camp-meeting.
Mrs A. D. Rice, of Clayton, Mich., wr^te»: " Your. in a short time bo returned home per
She secs with spiritual itg uf the cuae* I will give my evidence. I *ono of ih° besi p°ople °f A|lutt*. Shu
^si
paper. Tas Proorksbitb Thinker, fectly healed. Another case; Luis Bencomo, the usual Wmdhp.
The* writer has been solicited to return,
¿nr! Hee* likr an affectionate ^tend, with bop^. suddenly attacked with mania; ho became eyes the crafty pretensions of tho priesthood, —:n i
b •i _ •:
her guides to take. the* and assist in the organization of a
will give —
whul
our observation _recordedi on was
. , thou-„iold
. * by
tJ
oath and reason beaming upon Ita fac^, and ia re,
...
r | lecture Bold shortly after her marriage, Children's Progressive Lyceum in the near
so unmanageable that he had to be eonfiued. iand looks upon them with disgust. Amidst .
c<T'd by nswlth pIo^i^^*"
•he oyening, muro par•|cnlaf|y, ot |he 29|h which »he has adorNod in overy way, utd future. So the good work is moving on.
C- B. Hepler. of Fort Dodge, Iowa, writes: " The He refused all food, and no one could paci these enemies, however, she feels safe, be
Gul bless in the bonds of fraternity,
wetly visits <4 your delightful Proor»mivk TUixk- fy him by kind words or treatment, or in lieving that He who ehoso her for this work, °f Ju-*; |ime °f seunce tr°rn 7 10 9 P. M. I her repntaiion is now tatiotul.
nk *fe b'oth ^^eud and manna. Surely none but can
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Matti* E. Hull.
atmln' Its broad, gonrrvn• and hu^^me •pirit, wurkIn attestation of the truth herein stated; W. T. Shively, Beaaio Tupo, Andrew Prior-1 lhe heart« uf the Splfltn*il»tA of Atlant*.
l^ tedevelop the good la the human family, and to this girl, who first ordered for him a bowl
29 Chicago Terrace, Cor. W. 40th, St.,
famishing us all a noble rx^nplo to walk In the
Ote uf the ^w«. und □««t geteruu» °f Chicago.
He took it gratefully and was we, the party above mentioned, hereby sub son and wife (.Norwegians), W. W. Aber,
nne path, and the true light that can light eyrfT of soup.
Phebe A. Smith, and mysoif. All were m,on here* Br0- A’ C’ Ludl*
.fur V0*1«
aaa and woman that »■oweth Into the world, If lhry soon restored to a sound mind and good scribe our names, June 18, 1890.
•atr wfll. WUI la a great word as we nnder•lund it health.
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givet muro tor lhe» aninMirt ot the society The Michigan, Ohio, and Indiana Camp
La Login, E. J. Sheiihous, B. F. Burr,
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obtained from the lips of uu American lady Maggie Burr, C. M. Stanley, Jos. P. Scully,
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v«T^ttlr*a Moa of ths Religion ofJoy being In con- who was well acquainted with them, Mrs. Hattie Scully.
side, easi, sal Mrs. Smith, ending with Mr. tion of Light for Thinkers, while in exiatfcmlty to uatnlo'a laws, or tho laws of our boing. Ophelia Beall, who resides in the neighbor
Second session of the season will be held
It unnatural or against nature In tho tro-a-Ifrittra/W TA# In-n/rruirG Thinker.
Po*Ioi«°u at the northwest, about four foot lenco, and hu« always aloud ready to pay
■mat ef the uutural body, such aa using poiaonoua hood where these men live. She is herself
at
Mantua Station, Portage Co., Ohio, com
from my poaitiot, north uf lhe west cornier^. muro* thun hi» share uf atything ihut would
dags alcohol, tobacco, oIc., ha* It» ¡■onalty attached a paralytic invalid and proves the sincerity
SPIRITUALISM»
» ... .. . .I i» uu* under u mencing July 20, and continue until Aug.,
ia the ctun^jurnt pain and decrepitude »ure to follow of her statements by coming over tho sum
The
medium
was
seated
about
four
feet
to
“
dvance
Sp
M
tu
^te
rn.
I ek* unnatural troulmetll,"
This position she oc- |c.lou .. ®nanciall„
>-. . _ We hupo and briieve 4. Every preparation has been made for
.Mrs. & M. Chllsou, of Pekagon, Mich., writoa: ** I mit of the Sierra Madre mountains on horse Its Present Work Forcibly Presented. the southeast of me.
•hat the angel world will soon bring him out one of the most successful meetings over
k»ac rnjoyrd reading tho frw unnbols you have «ouI back, a distance of 300 miles, to be treated
cnpied to the elose of the sranco.
mr Tub Pwoouaaivt Thinker.**
ot trouhle, utd make him whole again.
by this same healer. She has all confidence A RINGING LETTER FROM DR. DEAN CLARKE,
held in Eastern Ohio. ' Lyman C. Howe
The tin horn is thirty-two inches long,
Flank Rea^^, of BayClly. Mlcb., write«:
I in being cured, but as she arrived the day
Some aix months ago, u gentleman and
OF CALIFORNIA.
tssY afford to bo wfUtoQt Tits'Pkoore>»ive Think with
the
usual
fl
are.
The
large
music-box
his wife, tamed Ivey, accompanied by u will be present from July 24 to the 28th;
rn tho »mall ano^ut It coals. Il ha* had many after we did she had not yet been treated.
ttee^ It* ceal In tho guod things Il haa contained In
sat at the north front of the sofa in the widowtol^luughlor, Mr«. Maud Jone«, came Hudson and Emma Tuttle from the 28th
One more instance will close the list of
the paal 19 wMio."
Editor Progressive Thinker: As on
cases well authenticated, though many oth
southeast corner of the seance room, close lo Atlutiu from Californio. Bring ardent until the close of the camp, All the other
Mu J. R. Berry, of Polorboro, N. Y., writes: “ We
old co-worker I am glad to welcome you in
ers
might
be
given.
One
morning
Teresa
to the sofa; the small music-box under the Spiritnali»..«, they came forward, and the speakers will remain dating the entire se-sfff* Ta*Pmogrk^mve Thinker very much. Huda^rn
society was ro-organized, a new constitution sion.
Tattle'« able article* and e^»m^nta wo read with said to her father: “I took a long journey yonr new field of labor as editor-in-chief of a
tho guitar on the center-table in front
rat Ibujioi The funeral diacourto by Mr*. Cora last night and cured a man who had been new journal devoted to our cause, whose sofa,
adopted, offeers elected, and u hull renlod,
'
LIST OP SPEAKERS AND MEDIUMS.
V. Richmond la branliful and uplifting, aa are all
of my position in the northwest part of the
which in u short lime was ao crowded thut
i' Blt^^^^^^^ana mama other* too ou^^^^e to for many years confined to his bed with name is significant and appropriate. I have room.
Lyman
C. Howe, Fredonia, N. Y.; HudThe
bell
hongs
on
the
wall
at
a
■saU^. whom wo recognliBe a* old acqualnMc^.’' paralysis.
Yon will hear from him very seen but two copies of your spirited paper, height of five feet, and three* feet from the hntdr^'ds went away every Sunday night son Tattle, Berlin Heights, O.; Emma
M. Rise, of Thornburg, Va., wriioe: “1 have soon." Accordingly, in a few days she re
be-cauae they cunld nut get in. Mrs. Jones
Rood Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.; J. W.
torn
tears doatiluto of *plritnal food, but
and those gave evidence that “ the right man west wall, and the tin horn two feet east of
was an independent slato writer, and gave
f^^«y wook 1 have a love-fe^t, and p^artukr of ceived a letter from this man, which will
Kenyon, Worcester, Mass.; Mrs. Nellie
the
bell,
it
standing
upright
close
to
the
is
in
the
right
place
,
"
and
ns
you
have
the 'tread ef life, kindly given through lhe column» best speak for itself.
somo
good
lests.
One
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some
yuntg
It is as follows:
Baade, Capac, Mich.; Hon. O. P. Kellogg,
wallt The French harp at the beginning of
mfOm1 paper. Your papor corner aa a friend In need
started
a
firstcl
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s
shee
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thi
r
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cl
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ss
men attached to lhe Evening Journal made
Acaponeta, Mex., May 5th, 1890.
isv week, with wurdt of eneunfagomrnt, and my
the seance was unknown. No one left their an appointment tor u sitting at Mrs. Ivey's Wyoming Ter.; E. P. Brainard, Ravenna,
fBeebtet Zionward fur the noxi year at lea*l,—and I
price,
I
trust
that
the
inquiring
public
that
To the Saint Teresa of Cabora:—Vener
seat uflor organized for the seance but my home. Shortly ufior the »ounce commetcOd, 0.; Mrs. Mary A. Combs, Garrettsville, 0.;
iksU fool proud to bo numbered with thoao baltllng
Mrs. Maggie Ste*ward, Piqua, O.; D. M.
tirm rlTuf. and with you deal In the currency o' ated child, it is a sacred truth that Lazarus is hungering for progressive ideas, and such self, and then but once, and that after the
ike S^^^IiI."
resuscitated, presented himself to tho people food as the unseen world presents to needy medium was entranced, in fifteen minutes one uf them grabbed tho »lute, another King, Mantua Station, O.; F. G. Wilson,
inriied
up
a
hitherto
concealed
luttern,
and
M. ^^rrie Haxgravor, of Monroo Cent^, of the world in testimony of the power and mortals, will give you such patronage as after all were seated for the seance.
Mantua Station, O.; E. W. Turner, New
I had
W^1** “My voice Is juat the aamo a* iho
You have not will moke The Progressive Thinker a taken special cognizance of all the instru all three cried fraud. They went 10X010 a ton Falla, O.; J. E. Bosley, Mesopotamia,
sst m lhe folk»'who write to you. My buy* and my' divinity of bis redeemer.
magiat
ra
to
and
»wore
they
de
te
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te
d
her
wu think ovem^ng of your papor. Long may it sowed the seeds of divine truth on sterile*
O.; Mrs. Anna L. Robinson, of Lockport.
ments used in producing the phenomena at
permanent benefactor to mankind.
UVtk"
writing ut lhe alalo in her lap. Having
soil. My heart, although always incredu
N. Y.
each
seance.
Your long experience in journalism and 1
Mrs. H. H. Alexander, of Auatin, Tox., writes: **1
paid her a dollar ouch, they swore out a
Before the light was turned down, I sug warrant charging her with cheating and
YOUNG PEOPLE'8 DEPARTMENT.
idafTy* m paper very much and If there I* any lous until you revealed to me your gTace,
mk la Spiritualism, your paper aheuld do a groat has been made and is now happy.
Night as a teacher of the grand philosophy of the gested that we continue in such connected
Dr. G. A. Ferris and wife, Cleveland, 0.;
swindling. She waa urrostod, had u proAmi good. Al the pr^t^nl price. It should reach before last, when prostrated on a bed of Spiritual dispensation, eminently qualify ’
conversation that the position of each would llmlnapy trial, and gave a bond of one thou Miss Bertha Stockwell, Garrettsville, O.;
tfc ma^ei. the workers, tho poo».’’
S.T.Ba^wiu, of Granville, X. Y., write»: "I shall pain, vou came there to pour out upon me you to lead the thoughts of the million who 'be known to the others; that our object was »and dollars to appear at tho city court in Miss Emma Wheelock, Garrettsville, O.;
m^ao to got all the *nbseribore that I can fur Tbk your holy spirit; when prostrated, I say, are just beginning investigation, who some to elicit psychic phenomena, with the same
Miss Ellen E. Ohls, Middlefield, O.; Mrs.
fBoiusMvr Thinker, and If every SpIriluAllst will with paralysis,
which deprive*d me of the times need the suggestions and counsel of 1scrupulous care and criticism that its extra Muy. His honor, Judge Van Epps, dia- Adeline Alford, Mantua, O., and many
to as I have done, yuu will soon have the largeal clrmissed tho cuae, on two grounds: Firat, tho
^ttoa of any paper In lhe United Stato«, ft is jual power of walking and the nse of my hands those who have learned much by experience ordinary
interest should provoke in each of young met »aid in their ovidenco they know others will be ready to take part in the exer
1
aka: tum^lty la Buffering for.’"
since 1877, when my pain wus becoming
ns;
and
that
while
we
were
mutually
well
the whole thing waa * fraud; they paid their cises. Chalker's famous orchestra, one of
Is H. Austin, of Grand Rapids, Mich., wrilea: •• I unbearable, and no human power could since the dawn of this new era.
to each other, to be above reproach money knowing this, tho-rofore they could the best in the State, will furnish music on
We who were partakers of the “first known
1
t*n r^d with much interesi lhe articles relating to
touch it, then £-ou came through your lofty
fraud, collusion or delusion, that we nut make a charge of cheating, when, ac all needed occasions; while under Prof.
th Mrfi'’
fruits” of this spiritual outpouring have of
1
Mrs R. S. Ellis, ef Aberdeen, Su, Dakota, wriloa: and infinite charity, and by its conquering had to learn much through mistakes against ’should quality ourselves to stand the sever cording to iheir own admiasion, they knew Plum's management, the vocal music will
"I c*a uM do without your paper. I can not *ay power and thy divine hand, I felt the force
est cross examination by objectors and con- they were going to be cheated before they be all that could be desired.
ra«u:b Is It» praiao. You can count me a con*eant of that command, “Arise and walk," and I which we should warn the neophytes who 1
The great amusement event of the camp
ribniker.”
have started at a later hour to pursue the 1demners from without.
paid their money. The othor- ground was a
obeyed. I arose the following day, to the
Mrs. Smith and myself sat at the table qnratiot of religious belief, and no judge or will be the appearance of the beautiful
WH. Smith, of Boston, Mas»., writoa: “I like
same
path
of
inquir
y
.
jm»p«p^ voio much and pray for your gool ano astonishment of eveiy- one, telling all thy
Among many other useful things we have ’with the medium until entranced, she con jury hud a right in our country to pass on young actress, Miss Clair Tuttle, daughter
cm.”
name, which scarcely before was known,
tinuing to occupy her seat until the seance the truth or falaity of such belief. The of Hudson and Emma Tattle, supported by
Mia. H. W. Ashcraft, of Hubbard, Orogon, wrilo«: and the gTace and power that God has given learned that the Spiritual Movement is 1
Iu fifteen minutes after taking my judge reprimanded the young men fur being the versatile American actor, Lew Gleason,
unique, and unlike man-made institutions it closed.
1
“I appreciate your paper tetter than any I have reYon cannot imagine, divine child,
seat
at
the
table, I removed to my before
^hn^ before. Long may Il prosper to aow the good thee.
and the Bijon Theater Company, in the pa
is not and cannot be controlled by earthly 1
engaged in such dirty plots.
need, ^my wish.’’
bow great my rvgTet was, after yonr ab
described position. After taking my perm
vilion tent on the camp-grounds, on the
managers
.
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society
hero
ia
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a
grout
many
Mrv H. D. Hom^s^^, of Palmyra, Mo., write»: sence, on finding that I was well; that I
Every ambitious mortal who has aspired 1anent seat, I rested my hand on the center more in other places, and luck« harmony. evenings of July 25, 26, 28, and 29; a
**I am d^n^ all I can to extend the ^1x^1*1101 of coaid not prostrate myself at vout feet and
Tu PBo^^mn^irrB Thinker. All who read It here
to leadership, or who has attempted to direct table to see if the guitar rested there still. Wo have an element who uro very much change of bill nightly, to be selected from
psvaou^ Il tho boat spiritual p^p^r they huro over poor tears from my heart upon them; but
_ “~
Pearl‘ of Savoy, “ Lan
or
control the current of this vast stream of It was gone, and instantly we heard it at the like lhe dog in iEsop's tables, they will do the following:
already you were gone, and as it was your
"
” “ Miss Leah,” “ East
celestial origin, has found to his dismay, 1southeast part of the room, and which part nothing ihemso*ives and growl at everybody cuahiro Lass.
“Edth Msnoeka, of Ellington, X. Y., write»: “I
As the consequence
fctr lkal I mual do all I can to aid you In this grand will, I am reconciled.
was illuminated with a soft golden light. In
Lynne,” “ Ingomar,” “Dora,” “ Forgetsak.”
of spiritual fatigne of days before, you that he has no control over that which is the midst of this phenomenon, the same mu- who doos, and predict all manner of evil
me
-not,” “ Engaged,” “ Peril.”
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and
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ling
Geo Hind, Jr., of Louisiana. Mo., write»: “Ican't begged me to rest, and yon could not for that
bir^x
wuhw^.«t1 them.^There* are not iea«*thUn onevtho*usand
Ample accommodations are made to care
coarse
of
dist
ri
bu
ti
on.
sferi to be without The Progressive Thinker. I
reason remain more than a moment at my
n Z'o.1 you are having a grand succ«»* with It.”
Emphatically true is it of this spiritual brought to within my reach and started, Christian Spiritualists here, who are zealous for all who may come, either in private
When I tamed to look at you,
ARpr^tlyr word» como from Mr*. C. O. Kerwin, bedside.
outpouring
that “ He who would be greatest playing its full register of tunes (eight), and at home, or in the house of some Spiritual houses or tents, if preferred. For informa
E B. Alden. R II. Sharp, W. 8. Whoeloek, Mr». H. yon were gone.
There are people here who
C. &. KkO'-'oo Mr H. J . MlUel. Mr. 8. Sage, anU see me, who, shat their eyes to the light of among you, shall be servant of all the again wound up by my side; and this re ist, but perfectly dumb iu public. However, tion address D. M. King, Mantua Station, 0.
E C Dswboc.
rest,” and such must be most willingly pealed three times during the seance, but in the near future, when Spiritualism be
Jall^ Ann Miller, of Medkln*, Mo., wrtl<^^: “ I like the sun, unless its rays penetrate them, as
elsewheres in lhe room. While it was first comes popular, these backward and backTn Psocumive Thinker betlor than any spiritual there are so many here who are blind to the obedient to the behests of their only com
boing wound np (I s*w a |uminous motion igroimd peojpteW’iiir7tndO“'tO’’thO frontrand
A FAVORITE RESORT.
paper I havo over soon, because It haa no debt to beg
manders,
who
are
invisible
to
human
sight.
light of the truth; they ore wholly material;
sr, and is c^^p enough for iho poor to read.,'
Many well-meaning people who have at |he crank. Thi» has bren repoa|od|y no- dec|urc they were always leaders in the van
their
souls
are
dead.
I
would
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the
hap

Vn. H. LeBoy, of Grand Rapid», Mich., wriloa:
The Eleventh Annnal Meeting of the
-Ts can not keep hou*o without The Progressive piness of seeing you in that place where yon sought to do the best they could to advance ticed by all of us, we all seeing at lhe same Kf progress
aud taM
Last Sunday night the annual election of
AnnBE."
Cassadaga Lake Free Associationthe cause, have from time to time been |'ime. No* tho gui|ar,
told
me
yon
lived,
although
more
than
a
C A Terrill, of Potterville, Mich., writes: “ I have
were j°med in ch0™», when 01° harp w*s otucer» cumo Off, and an excellent selection
clamorous
for
“
Organiz
a
tion,"
re
asoning
take a good many different apirilual papere, but none year ago I promised that I would never
The Eleventh Annual Meeting of tho Cassadaga
tin I uko aa well as I do The Progressive leave this place if God would restore me to “ after the manner of men" that in order to droppr*d at my sid°. Taking ie up I p|ac°*d w*« made, all old rraidents, who will do Lake Free Association, will be held on their grounds
Triiuxt.”
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cause.
accomplish
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practical
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Cassadaga Lake, Chautauqua Co., N. z., from
If yon wish, I can and will give a
F. 0. PottA, ef Fitchburg, Mu»»., writoa: “ I must health.
wb°n |w° v°ices joined in Hu rnusic, appar- Th° \etiriug Officer* were muat of them of July 25th to August Slat, 1S90.
Bf that I am highly ploa»od with The Progressive public statement or the time and condition centration of forces and a union of effort
I*ROORAMMB*
Tcn^ ■’
of my sickness and the wonderful manner was as indispensable in this as in ordinary eUt|y emanuting from .h0 »°u|hwrst c°r^ier .ho new element, and much dls«atl«fuctl°n
July ‘25th, Jennie B. Hagan, South Framingham,
E L Hatehlu*, of Luno, Kan., wrii^: “I would in which yon cored me.
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human
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Ma^.; 26th, Hon. Sidney Dean, Warren, R. I.;
Thanks to thee,
woooi mis. foOd f^ tho physical aeruetnfo. thun
Thus far every such attempt has come to in .I« me|°dy, *s if by ange|s Bung. Join°d they were put over the old members who *27lh, Miss Jennie B. H agan and Hon. Sidney
the food I ltd Iu The Progressive Thinker, for I wish that all the world might have the
Dean; Sstb, Conference; 29th, Lyman C. Howe,
the mo^i^ *truclure. Go on with your good work.” same happiness of knowing this, for thy naught but confusion, and those who can |u th.« <*uncert u| tetenrn1« a« ft wer°, bu«y had «loud the brunt of battle «o long,
Fredonia, N. Y.; 30th, Hon. Sidney Dean; 31st, Ly
foot
kept
time
iu
the
rhythm
of
the
music.
—
.....................
Dr. J. W. Angola, of Iowa Fulls, Iowa, write»: glory and my satisfaction.
i
.
| However, a more faithful set cannot be man C. Howe.
I await thy discern the occult causes, have come to the
s*e aro all »e well pleased with yew paper that wo
August lsL Willard J. Hull, of Buffalo, N Y.:2nd,
Once on lhe table in front of me, its
i
rayUi- found, even in the new ones; they leave Hon.
WWiO ce^^uue aa aubs^ribers for It for the on*uiug venerated letter.
Your happy and grateful wise conclusion that all such efforts have micul movement wu« heur^d, and commenlod
Sidney Dean; 3rd, Lyman C. Howe and waiter
nvnfnnnfnsl '•••
• i
.
•'
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» ■
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been premature, and that when the Higher
their chairs with a clean record, every debt Howell, London, England; 4th, Conference: 5th,
brother.—Gregorio Peras.
LW. McLain, of Dexter, Mich., writes: “We
Powers are ready for each a move they will upon by all. The room at intervals would owing has been paid, nearly fifty members Mrs. F. O. Hyicr, Rcyeunu, Ohio; 6th, J. Frank Bax
Chelsea,'Mass.: 7th, Mr^. R. S. Lillie, Melrose,
hani had every number of your Progressive
be lit up by a soft gulden light, with float-I have been added to the roll during their ad ter,
inaugurate and direct it.
Timn.”
Mass.; 8th, J. Frank Baxter; 9th, Mrs. F. O. Hyxer
It is difficult to conceive language more
and M*. J. Colville, Boston, Mom.; 10th, Mrs. R. 8.
The present and future work, for a long itg, stationary, and more refulgent light«. ministration.
Henry Brown, of Decatur, Mich., wriloa: “ I don't
Lillie and J. Frank Baxter; 11th, Conference; 12th;
uabos I cun do without The Progressive Thinker, touching or expressing more veneration and time to come must bo, as has been the past, There were perfumes of a penetrating odor.
J
u
dge
Ivey
and
his
estimable
lady
will
W. J. Colvllb-; 13th, Miss Jcnnlo B. Hagan; 14th,
to page c^me *o freighted with food fur the uplifting I gratitude.
Chair«, alates, fans and vase« of flower« leave for Lookout Mountain cump-mouting Walter Howell; L5^h, Temperance Day: tilth, Wil
The
internal
evidence
of
this
a
work
of
agitation
,
preparing
ground
and
Os post and free people.”
She stated to her sowing seed, which must take root and were moved from place lu place, and from very soon. Mrs. Jones is in New York, lard J. Hull and Jennie Leys, West Medford, Mas».;
Dr. W Perkins,of Peutoco«t, Mich., write»: “I case is clear and strong1.
17th, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond and W. J. Colville;
a copy of The Progressive Thinker oos- father in the morning that she had taken a bring forth “the fruits of righteousness" one lu the other.
Eight autograph« were but will return to the camp, which will last 18th,
Coufcreuec; 1lith, W. C. Warner, Yorkshire,
•toiay, utd It wu mo«t welcome now» to me, bolug
N.
Y.; 2t)th, Rev. Henry Frank, Jamestown, N. Y.;
long
journey
the
night
before;
that
she
had
written
on
a
alate
in
a«
many
hands
writing.
in
the
lives
of
millions
of
mo
r
tals
ere
they
jul the thing I have longed for u good while."
until September.
21st, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond: 22nd, W. J. Colville;
W. W. Gue, of Durand, Wia., write»: “I muat performed a wonderful cure, and that in a are ready to associate unselfishly in bonds of A mesaage was written on u slate, ot several
The accommodations at iho cainp-mceting 23rd, W. C. Warner and Jennie Leys: *24th, Mrs. Cora
nythai The PKOOHEsaiv* Thinker la the best pu- few days a letter would come giving an ac fraternal anion, cemented by an organiza lines, signed Naney Shively.
All were will be much better this year than over. L. V. Richmond and Hon. A. B. Richmond; *25th,
in thoi ove^cume to my bouse.”
As we have seen, tho letter tion whose external methods shall truly ex talked lu through the hura and Independent The hotel has been enlarged, so that more Conference: 2dth, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond; 27th,
loome Perry, of Hunaou, Mu^., writes: “I like count of it.
Hon. A. B. Richmond; 2Sth, Mrs. R. S. LUlle; 29th,
came, corroborating her statement, from a press the inherent spirit of wisdom and love. of il, and often so loud aa to be heard by ull. guests can bo accommo^lated. This piece of Walter IIowell; 30th, Mrs. Elizabeth L. Watson,
jm paper, both for Its cheapueaa and excellence."
Judah *ou^, of Eaal Pembroke, Mas*., writes: person hitherto unknown to any one living
Sants
Clara, Cal.; 81st, Mrs. R. S. Lillie and Mrs. E.
Both
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r.
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M
rs.
Petersen
talked,
and
Average human nature is yet too crude,
property, which belongs to the Southern
•ITeOlLtTRE PHRORE-alVKTuiNKKK 04^^"
at Cabora.
were talked lu in lhe Norwegian language, Spiritual Association, is very valuable. L. Watson.
and
is
dominated
too
much
by
animal
pro

AletThompsot, of Paris, Mich., writes: ”1 hope
OFriCERS of tub association.
Tere-sa I'rrea is not a solitary case of a pensities and the increment of heredity and their native lotgue. The Peterson's inior- Originally bought by the society for $7,500,
joi win make a *uc^^ at tho low rate you have
President, A. Gaston, Mcadville, Pa; Treasurer. T.
*nod Tee Progressive Thinker. Every one I person possessed of healing power, though habit to be properly fitted to organizo the pret^'d tor us what waa said, lolling us lhe Inst year they refused $40,000* for it
The J. Skidmore. Lily Dale, N. Y.; Secretary, A. E. Gas
lor apeak o^ It, aays It la a good p»per.”
in some respects an exceptional one. In all “Kingdom of Heaven," or os yet, even to name» of the »pirit friends addressi-ig them. spirits who suggested the purchase say ton, Meadyllle, P. A.
J. IL Boat,
Winchester, Ind., write*: “ I can't
of Tru«tbbs—T J Skidmore, Lily Dale, N
Brsaio Tope*, ugo*d nine*, converso-d (we all most emphatically don’t sell. Every dollar Y;Board
ages and countries there have be*e*n persons institute Bellamy's “ Nationalism."
gesloag wtthoat The Progressive Thinker.”
M R Rouse, Titusville, Pa; C B Turner, Lily Dale,
NT:
Mrs
Lily Dale, N Y; A Gaston,
The
heard
her
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in
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r
view)
with
a
young
L0. Fi^^,of Almena, Kan., writes: “ I was u who healed by the laying on of hands.
The leaven of Spiritualism as a humanita
of the purchase money has been paid, and Mcadvllle, MPaH: JSkidmore,
W Dennis, Buffalo, NY; D B Mer
died member for more than thirty yours and read a Magi of the East were familiar with this
friend who pasaed to apiril life and who iold the rents pay a good interest on the invest ritt,
rian
philosophy
will
have
to
fermen
t
in
the
Linden, N Y.
nod naay roligiou* papers, but The Progressive
mode of care. Jesus and his apostles prac average human spirit for a long time yet her name, with other incident» ot identity. inent.
tin^u Is far ahcau of any of them.”
LOCATION AND AWAXTAOBS.
J. C Parker, of Lenora, Kan., wrilea: “1 like ticed it, and the Catholics believe that this ere a sufficient number have become so Those* near heard the interview, the ques
The Cassadaga Lake Camp Meeting Ground Is
We hope to see a largo delegation from
Tie Progress ve Thinker very much for the brave power may be conferred upon good and
miles from Lake Eric, and seven hundred feet
leavened by it as to be fully prepared as tion* and answers. At the close of the in- I Chicago, among them Bro. Francis, If you eight
aad tarieM adv^acy of our grand and beautiful
above It. Situated midway between New York and
pious people, hence the veneration and ad members of a penimneiit brotherhood and iOrvie•w. .he °hild 'np10*«1101 h°r d°l|ght at will come, yuu can add five hundred names Chicago, and convenient of access from all points.
(MUmp*;.”
It lies on the shore of a beautiful chain of lakes,
Frri Eblers, of Spokane Falls, Wai^., writes: “ A oration of “ Saint Teresia"
In the United sisterhood working together in the bonds of •11° ratara 0X J‘°r irternl, *h° teBrng hw 1° ..°ur subacriptlonJli^t
three In number, and at an elevation of nearly one
•riad *ont me a copy of sour paper. 1 muat say I States and other civilized countries, spirit
A Spiritualist without an office. thousand feet atove the level of the sea.
peace and true harmony. Till that aus nam°, and |hu |uc|dont« °f the|r mutual
«much pI^ss^I with It.”
J. H. Pratt.
UOTBL AND ACCOUSDUIA^IONS.
D. C. GUo, of Beaver Crook, Colo., writes: “I be- ual healing is regarded as one of the phases picious period arrives, our work must be qualnta^nce.
Spring Hill, Kansas,
tlm Tbs PaooRXua|yB Thinker to be ueuror por of mediumship. Teresa is a healing medium; more or less s|x>radic and “us the spirit
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aud wholly free; the pursuit of truth must
•an« of dcvclo^-lug mc^umuliln Many who
Ilia life, philosophy and thought iu two bo uulnqicdi'd by any creed; the individual de^kth-bed sccuc of his wife, ns follows:
|priso on soeiag tho stand at will eh 1 sal to tho animal kingdom,” and Mr Darwin auoinr
^ awarc of thclr mr^llninlillo gtft have, after • fCC
lectures dCltvered before the (\tnte>mptrnn’ must answer to his conscienco mid not to a
“ As sho nearcd her end I r^•tlrc»<l to an writing, with ink, lamp, etc., thereon, move having ohsor^'o^l n chain of certain rcsoin Kitiug«, bo^-n aide to receive a.toul.hlng o-omtnuulra
club of Philadelphia, January I4, I890, by priest; uo more education which begins adjolnlug room uutll I was told it was ail away
to the side of tho roHiin some eight foot hlaucos hutwoon tho qundruinunu and higher llona from their departed 1111x1*
i
1). D. Edwards, Orient, N. Y,, wrltrai
Daulel G. Brlntou, M. D., and Thomas with falsities and ends with fanaticism; over with her. Returning to tho bodsldo dlstant,
and after u fow moments puuse, re mammals, unolont marsupial animals, somo Capt
i
“I hail rommanirution* (by thr P•yrhiWTc|>b) rrom
Davidson M. A., aud published by David these are the mottoes of young Italy; those and closing her eyelids down, sho Spoko and turned to Its former |Klsilioll, with lamp aud raptllo-liko, or somo utuphibonn-llko crea many
other frlOndt, cvrn from thr old «rtt1crs sb>o
McKay, No. 23 South Ninth street, Phil are tho maxims of La vita a novo, tho new said, ltulso mo up and give mo somo stimu ink right side up with caie. Tho movement ture, and still oarllor flsli.llko animal, oto., ([rave tloue* arc lotegroau In the old yard. Thct
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life. Cau the most radical Spiritualist ask lants quickly, for I have something bcautl- wus without much nolso, aud in returning
SpllUlmi11Ul 1« lI^.d^'d true-and thr lommuolcttloiM
This subject is not new to the general for more?
ful to tullyoul” Beforo tho stimulants were Just srcmed to glide ever tho Hoor wit limit nr gouns of living cruuturos become tho na havo glvcu my heart the grcate.l comrort Iu thc Mwr*
I hsvr had of nm, d^iughtrr, and thclr inothcr ”
reader, but we think it proper that Tux Pho• ‘ From what wo kave now told you, ” administered sho closed hor eyes and was the least friction. On rasumlug my writing tural progonltors of other spoolos or genus’s lot*
Dr. Fagrue Crovell, aloto wulliuga have nude hi*
umssivk Thinkek should post its readers says Dr. Brixton, “join will appreciate tho gone,
lie continued, “ Being anxious to my hand wus automatlra11y contro11ed us In with slightly Improved condition, and that name fatalltur to th>»*c Iutcreslcd In psychical nutdra,
on tho position which Bruno oconpicd in significance of the selection of Giordano know what it was sho wishe^d to tell us I re tlie act of writing, and moved ovor tho pa- finally man Is tho ultimate progony of ani wrltr* a« IoIIos*:
“I am much plratod with thr Pcychograph you teal
the history of humau ptogrc-ss. To do this Bruno by now Italy, as its representative tired to a room by myself, and on my kuon's por several times without writing anything I mal organic being—tho monkey, p^*rhaps. mr,
and will thor^mghly test It thr Hr*t opt■>rtaxlty I
wo cannot do better than make a fcw selec man. It means an open war on dogmatic prayed God to toll me, if p^rsslblo, what it oould decipher. Anxious to have my wlfo ntltll
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Giordano Bruno was horn In Nola, near pendence of tho intellect« an announcement distinct, said, “We will bc one unbroken but \hcrc cuded tho phonomoua. Since this elullrye-ehl1d did not originate from a hu will generally an|*rsedo thr latter whau IU sa;crlt•
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known.
”
Naples, in I548, just three hundred years that philanthropic working is bolter than family Iu heaven. ”
is a case that might bo accounted for with man germ at all, but from oue of thc lower,
ller, j.ourau1t«l aud port. In an editorial
hoforo the two contemporary events—tho grossly believing, a proclamation that truth,: Of course, to thoso blind followers, fol tho known facta of hypnotism, as woll ns nuy, tho lowest spccles of animal kingdom; 1 xMA.Ii*P.ofMi
the Instrument In hi* pupcr, thr Worthing
taking of the last vestige of temporal os attested by ev1dence, and virtue as lowing blind guides, many of them, as iu thoso of Spiritualism, I will yeuturo uo and was, therefore, enoc actually a lobster, ton (Minn.) iIJmi»™, aays:
power from tho popo of Rome and tho shown by actions, are tho only sacred this case, leading better than they know opinion hcrc; ne1ther will I accept of any thenre a fish, Uii'ucc a reptile, and so ou up
advent of m«lcm Spiritualism.
“The Pcych-ograph ls an improye‘tn¿¡
••nX
l upon
Tu thr
how, boltovcd this to have been tho volco of bigoted Fu11er'ten Evangelical Alllanoc, through tho opouurn linrnge, monkey, and
things, and alone merit reverence.
At tho ago of fourtocn Bruno entered a
Mr. Davidson, speaking of Bruuo's God; aud the vory person that guvo phe Soyl-^'rt Commission, to sit in judgment on finally bc^-amc a human germ or embryo- I gtre the cxminunicutUon*. Wo do not bctUatc to
Dominican convt^i^^ FourtcH'n years later thought, says: “What is faith, alioiit nomena of this kind tho lic thc previous phenomona of this kiud, hut ask that un- child'. I do not conceive such to bo the rotaimraJ H to a11 who rare to tes‘ the q*»'*-1*»
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tho Provincial of his order accused him of whioh men, for wall nigh two thousand evening, thought It vory convincing proof blase^l r<utienu1tsm bc heard iu its defou<^o
law atf
of ei«v<
volution,
rather flint
that soach
Just what Investigator* want. Home rlreleaeaal
honoiy on one hundred and thirty counts. years, kave boon disputing, lighting aud of immortality.
I
Belle River, Mich.
O. W. I^ENNANT. evolves and Improves from its own sccd or Price,
by mall, free with fall direction* for um Um
_
Thru hr renounrc^l his vows aud hccamc ;dying, but tho dawning of the new God1ife-germ. But Mr. Darwlu, tying on to Por sain at till* office. _
Had it been a Spiritualist giving export*
a wanderer for seventeen years, making ,couscIousuoss in man? What is Christianity euccs just as truthful as tho one hero nar irHtteo for The Prvtfressiee ThtMkrr.
Agassiz' ylew of tho subject, pours out his
PSYCHOMETRI^i-.
a precarious living bj teaching aud writing, in its deepest esseuro but tho embodiment rated (for I doubted not the man told tho
soul (modo of motion), for, says Tyndall,
Dr. J. C. 1’hUlip* of Chicago, will attoud thr Monnt
CREATION-THREE THEORIES.
till a “J^iuios” betrayed him to tho and trainer of this consciousness? aud for truth about what ho heard, for many of us,
” Soul is but a modo* of motion,” tn thc fol Pleasant Park camp meriting at Cltst^m, Iowa Hr
•nrmrinbrr the Doctor takes no hack arat either la
Inquisition, whorc ho laid seven years in a what other r^-asou is Christianity siuklng as Spiritualists, could duplicate it many
lowing earnest strains:
diaguoaing or treating dl*ea»<eor P«rrh<><netr1r Real
Theory Number Two Continued.
dungeon, and on February I7, I600, ho was into disrepute, and ouking way for more times ovor in our own experience, but with
“ He who is 'not rontenl to look llko a tug* of Prat, Prcse-nt and Future of Individual* lili
to while on the ground* will, lie : .Vo .*^afeifs^l^
losl to the stake on the Campo do' Fiori aud physical science, but because it has been a more rational and correct solution), somo
suyuge at the phenomena of Nature as dls- MotPng
Tub I’noonaaaitrs TniXKSn will be ou tale
burne^l; his ashcs wore cast on thc Tiber aud 'unfaithful to its task of developing tho God Christians would any it was tho volco of tho
I have said that ovolution is a suitable connectcd,
,
can not any longer liclicvc that at hi* tent, and he will take «ubtcrlptlon* th^^om.
his name placed among the accursed on tho (consciousness, and has become a mere mat dovil, “that God souds strong delusions to term to oxpress the dootriuo of monism, man
i
is thc work of a separate creation.
TAKE NOTICE.
rxvlls of t^io Church. Two hundro^l and ter
,
of dogmas, churches, aud pharisalo get us to believe a lic that we might bo that word implying one world only, and It a Hc will lx* forced to admit that tho olos^* re I am prepared to deliver my popular levtum oa
eighty-nine years later, June 9, 1889, his (respectability. The truth is that when danraod;” whou, according to thoir belief material one. As tho law of evolution con- semblance
,
of tho embryo of man to that, for “ Romanism " for the benHH of Sa-leties, SihuM* or
che*, on salary or coatmlMlon. Permanent
statue was nnvctled on thc spot whcrc ho Bruno broke with tho Church aud with the wo are sure to bo damned anyhow; or that trols tho developmcnt and growth of all ma- instance,
j
of a dog—tho construction of his Chun
Poet Office address, Clyde, Ohi'»
was burne 1, in full view of tho windows of C
, hristianity of all the churches, he did so ho was lying, or, perhaps, a “ li^^lc off. ” terial transformations, I introduced Prof, skull,
i
limbs and whole frame, Independently
Paor. Geordi P. R. dolni. Ei-Prieet.
the Vatican.
in favor of pure religion and tho vory cs- But to treat tho subject seriously, this is not lloackol's definition of tho ovolution hy- ,of tho uses to which tho parts may lic put, YJ^^^Y<'HOMKYHIC—Mra D E Fno, Iark1t^c^i^lpU
Bruno is tho John Baptist of tho age of |scucc of Christianity. That Bruno should said by way of “turning tables” on any pothesis intending its application to the on
, tho same piano with that of other mam- A llual camp. lE^teu, Bucks Co Pa ,) will ll1tgll<a•
rational religion. He represents tho grand |have boon called an atheist only shows to ono, but for tho purpose of calllug attention materialistic vlow of “Creation,” or tho mals—tho fcaslonal reappearance of vari disease, or read cbaracfler hy lock of hair; and an«*er
three hutluriu or leading qucst^io^n* for ft HI.
St
principles of revolutionary development, ,what vile purposes human language is liable to this olass of phenomena with tho object origin of human existence. With that un- ous
i
struclurcs, for instance, of several dis
and his encmlcs represent the obstacles to |to be put by tho ignorant slaves df creeds. in vlow of reaching a scientific solution.
derstanding it was appropos. Rut it must tinct mnsc1es, which man docs not normally
GRAND CAMP MFFYiNG!_
human progress.
If man is to live in tho future, and Chrls- not bo convolved that ovolution applios to pessrss, hut which are common to tho QuadBruno was in truth a Giel-lntoxlcnted man,
“ Hr affirmed, ” says Dr. Brinton, “ that jin whom faith was agiowing life of “ heroic tlans profess to be1ieve he is—to sco and material changes only; for it applies with rumana, and a crowd of analogous facta all
Seventh Anuunl Cruml Cainn Mlreliug, of thr Mi«tho greatest obstar1e to ethical progress has fury,” not a mere belief, maintained by hoar, perceive, feol and act, whon tho body equal fitness to all mental unfoldings, ns I point in tho plainest manner to the ronclu- siMlppt Valley Spiritualists Aas<tc|ationl at M'ouut
P1ra«aut
Park, Clluton, Iowa Commencing Sunday,
liceu the preference given to sectariau hc- axxthomxs
,
and tho fear of hell. To sum shall have bccomo dust; iu other words, if shall show ore I dismiss my subject. But 81^ that man is tho co-des^i^i^i^nt wltli AUg.'8x1« und r1oaing Sunday, Aug., 8l, Ita.
llcf over thc practice of disinterested phil- up:
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other mammals of a coomon progenitor”
Bruno's fundamental idea was that of a man has a soul or spirit,—and I contend he
June lftth to September 1.Mh, IA.u
anthropy. Thc God of the philosopher, he (God-informed, Gal-governed universe, a has—wo may cxpcct to find somo ovldonce erning in all tho manifestations and trans (Descent of Man, p. 369).
ArraxtfcfnenU have been made with thc We*tern
writes, is not a Jealous god. He is truth ,universe embodying p^iwer, wisdom and of it in his present state of extstcnce; and formations of being, I view it quite differ
Plain it is to hc soon from tho foregoing Staler and Central Truflc aud Pa«acngrr A^ils^ou
and
nring a rate of ouc and onu tolrd farr.
aud goodness. He reveals himsclf in all love,
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statement, that Mr. Darwin would have no TheaM
a universe essentially accessible to this wo do without the adveutitions aid of
R^^rum will be occnpic^t on the «Is«-* men
natures, to all mcn, tn all religions. The human cousrioasucss, partially now and bibles, deities, priests, or anything pertain the monist sees aud definc's it. All materi hesitancy tn assorting that man onec not tioned
Inc1u«ive by the following gtrtr*t aud popular
doctrine of evolution, thc progressive devcl- progressively with the progress of that con- ing to the supernatural, whatever^.
alists are, I presume, evolutionists; but all only occupied tho position and sphere of, sp^^k^^: Op^uiuK uddr-M by P,rcaident J. O Lore
luud, Sunday, Angu«t 3rd; Mrs. Cora L. V. Rlrhmendl
opmcnt of nature, au idea absolutely un- j
Nature being adequate to the accomplish evolutionists are not materialists in tho com but actually was in every respect, a dog AuKU«t 3rd to nth; Mrs. A. II. Colby Lnthcr, Autfust
scloiisness. This ns opposed to tho notion
known to ancient philosophy, was first (of a God-l«ci^-ft universe, in disfavor with ment of all her divine purposes does not ad- mon meaning of tho term. Tho great mis and a dog only. It appears that ho docs 3rd to U0h; Lyman C. I1o*c, August loth to i’U;
propounded in Bruno’s works, not vaguely; an
, inscrutable God, was thc thought which mlt of a superior, but has supplied us with take with tho materialist in his assumption not think that one thing cux resemble an Edgar W. Emerson, thr moat noted p1atrorw tost me
of the day, will give public tealt after ouch lcchut to tdre full extent of thc most advanced ,temporarily succumb’d in tho Campo attributes of her own, and with infinite arms that, “ All natural phenomena, from tho other without becoming that other to which I dinm
turn from Anffu«t 17^h «o 21st; Mrs. R S Lillie, Ant
evolutionist of to-^ay. Each individual, he (de' Fiori in I600 and rose again, lot us she embraces all worlds, all suns and sys- planetary movements to human conscious it bears resemblance. 1 quote tho Professor nst ‘2»th to *94th; Miss Jrunir B. Hagan. August 24th
t^o Slat;J. H. Randull, w Ill aislul In platform and
adds, is the resultant of Innumerable indl- |hope, to everlasting triumph, on the samo tcms of lifo-bearing plants. Sho never had ness, are referable to tho mechanics of oncc more:
lyccum work.
viduals. Each species the starting-point of !spot in I889. No wonder that this resur a beginning, and cau never have an ending; atoms," lies in his further assumption that
“1 By censidcrtng thr embryo or logical Among the Medium* rugagcd, urc Dr. aud Mr*. 8.
N. A«p1n*u11< trancc, tcat aud developing m-dlnmi;
thc next Change is unceasing. No indi- rection called forth all the malignant hos and man, so many conscious individual en all atoms are of but one class or kind, aud structure of man, tho> homologies which he Mra,
Resale A«p1n*a11. thr p^opnlur materlu1t«ixg me
vldual is thc same today as yesterday. He ,tility of the Church. Bruno's thought is of titles of the sarno thing, aud in possession that kind u material ono. It is because of presents with thc lower animals—tho rudt- dium ; Prof. A. W. S. Rothrnnrl, highly endorsed us
extended these* laws to thc inerganlr as well inf
, inite value. Strange, nay, fautastle as of faculties that can take cognizance of this ono-sided view taken of nature in her mouts which he retains—and tho reversions a reliable medium for physical mauifcstatious Iu thr
t; Pror. G. G. IV. Vsuhoru, healer und spirit
os to thc organic world, maintaining that jits expression sometimes souuds, it is the things and events without aid of tho bodily primordial atomic state that men becaino to which he is Rablo, we can partly recall ligh
test medium; Mr*. 8. A. Hsr1ho1lne«, trance, t^t,
unbroken line of evolution from matter to loftiest yet attained. It is in truth the very organs, is in possession of the pabulum that materialists. Even such minds as Professors in imagination tho former cionditlons of our p•ycho>metrlr aud meutul hrallug medium; Frank N.
Foster, who p>•sea«l*s thr rare aud «"1x1-11^ gift of
man which thc severest studies of modern thing
,
Huxley, Tyndall, Hcackol, Spencer, Darwin i early progenitors, and can approxlmately spirit photography; Mia. Mott Knight, a reliable test.
wo need to lift us out of all forms of loads up to his immortality.
science arc beginning to recognize. This blind agnosticism, dogmatism and material ii The soul,—that mysterious thing
and their kith, havo boon compelled to I place them in their proper position in tho pellet aud slate writlug medium; Mrs. A. II. Sulu, a
very gifted r1ulry"yunt medium; Mn. Olivc A Bledeternal change, hc taught, is not purposeless. ism, into true seeing science, and to pave
Which hath no limit from thc walls of sense,—
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